
Directions to : 6634 Middleboro Rd.
Blanchester, OH 45107
(513-602-5019

From  Kentucky or South East Cincinnati, Ohio or States South East of Cincinnati, OH:  (45 minutes from
downtown Cinci, 2 hours from Louiville, KY)

275 E  to Hwy 28 (Milford/Blanchester)  Go N or E toward Blanchester.  First light in downtown Blanchester is
Broadway, turn left.  At stop sign,  Dairy Point,  keep straight.  Out of town Broadway changes its name to  Middleboro
Rd.  We are 3 miles out of town, on the right hand side.  You will see our mailbox (6634), our  “Golden Acres Farm”
sign and then a gravel drive (Oksana’s Lane)  you will need to turn right on the gravel lane.  Our drive is the first drive
on the right off of the lane.  A cape cod house.  The address is on the house.

From South West Cincinnati or Southern Indiana or States South West of Cincinnati OH: (45 min. from
downtown Cinci, 1 hr. 45 min. from Indianapolis, IN)

275 W to I71.  Go North on I71 to Exit # 36 Wilmington Rd. Off of off ramp turn right.  turn right on Middleboro Rd.
You will go about 9 miles .  Roads you will cross:  Hwy 350 (Stop Sign), Hwy 22/3 (Stop Sign), Hwy 132 (Stop Sign)
and Edwardsville Rd. (flashing light)  We are after Edwardsville on the left hand side.  The gravel lane (Oksana’s
Lane)  right before our mailbox and “Golden Acres Farm” sign , you will need to turn left on.  Our drive is the first
drive on the right off of the lane.  A cape cod house.  The address is on the house

From Dayton Area or Northern Indiana or States  North West of Ohio:  (40 min. from down town Dayton, OH)

Take 75 South to hwy 73 go East (towards Waynesville) Take 71 south .  Take Exit 36 (Wilmington Rd.)  Off of off
ramp turn right.  Go over I71 bridge and turn right on Middleboro Rd.  You will go about 9 miles .  Roads you will
cross:  Hwy 350 (Stop Sign), Hwy 22/3 (Stop Sign), Hwy 132 (Stop Sign) and Edwardsville Rd. (flashing light)  We
are after Edwardsville on the left hand side.  The gravel lane (Oksana’s Lane)  right before our mailbox and “Golden
Acres Farm” sign , you will need to turn left on.  Our drive is the first drive on the right off of the lane.  A cape cod
house.  The address is on the house

From Columbus, OH and States North East of Ohio  (1 hr. and  40 min. from downtown Columbus, OH):

Take 71 south .  Take Exit 36 (Wilmington Rd.)  Off of off ramp turn right.  Go over I71 bridge and turn right on
Middleboro Rd.  You will go about 9 miles .  Roads you will cross:  Hwy 350 (Stop Sign), Hwy 22/3 (Stop Sign), Hwy
132 (Stop Sign) and Edwardsville Rd. (flashing light)  We are after Edwardsville on the left hand side.  The gravel lane
(Oksana’s Lane)  right before our mailbox and “Golden Acres Farm” sign , you will need to turn left on.  Our drive is
the first drive on the right off of the lane.  A cape cod house.  The address is on the house.

From South Eastern Ohio or South East States:

If you can get yourself to hwy 28 from Hwy 68 or other hwy close.  Take hwy 28 toward Blanchester .  In downtown
Blanchester turn North on Broadway.  At stop sign,  Dairy Point,  keep straight.  Out of town Broadway changes name
to Middleboro Rd.  We are 3 miles out of town, on the right hand side.  You will see our mailbox (6634), our  “Golden
Acres Farm” sign and then a gravel drive (Oksana’s Lane)  you will need to turn right on the gravel lane.  Our drive is
the first drive on the right off of the lane.  A cape cod house.  The address is on the house.

From Western Ohio or West of West Chester ( 30 min. East of West Chester):

S. Hwy 48 to 22/3 East (Montgomery Rd.)  Thru Morrow ,  Right on Middleboro Rd. You will cross:  Hwy 132 (Stop
Sign) and Edwardsville Rd. (flashing light)  We are after Edwardsville on the left hand side.  The gravel lane (Oksana’s
Lane)  right before our mailbox and “Golden Acres Farm” sign , you will need to turn left on.  Our drive is the first
drive on the right off of the lane.  A cape cod house.  The address is on the house.


